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About the cover: Beth Powell, of Aliceville, Alabama, picks out a metal decorative stocking at Culin-Arts in West Point in mid-November. "Today I'm shopping for Christmas and stocking stuffers," Powell said. She, along with the Aliceville Garden Club, came to West Point to have lunch and shop. Photo by Deanna Robinson/Dispatch Staff
To find that perfect gift, try these local merchants

From stocking stuffers ...

1. 3-5/16-In. Old Timer Middleman Jack Folding Knife - Features Delrin handle with 2 stainless steel blades. $19.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon

2. Polaris RZR Toy - $17.99 — Adventure ATV, West Point

3. Outlaw Sweatshirt - Under $25.00 — Outlaw Sporting Goods, Columbus

4. Pro20 Protein Block Deer Feed – $22.99, H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus

5. Onion Goggles - for tear-free chopping, mincing, dicing and slicing – $25.00 — Culin-Arts, West Point

Gifts for $25 and less

... to a sleigh full!


11. Matching bedroom set. Bed, Dresser, Chest, Nightstand – $1,979.00 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus

12. Multi Roaster - Cook in oven and on stove top with lid and base – $298.00 — Culin-Arts, West Point

13. 8-Lb. Electric Meat Grinder - 575 Watt motor. Includes (3) stainless steel grinding plates (for fine, medium or coarse grinds), stuffing funnel, stomper, stainless steel grinding knife, and large grinder tray – $99.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon


15. Burlebo Men’s Coat – $189.00 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus

16. White Sectional - $4,000.99 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus

17. King Size Storage Bed – $1,979.00 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus

Gifts for $75 and more
## Gifts for $75 and more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Store Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Bay II Hot Tub</td>
<td>$10,295.00</td>
<td>H&amp;H Truck &amp; Outdoor, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table and Chair Set</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
<td>Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkenstock Boston</td>
<td>$158.00</td>
<td>Reed’s, Starkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Christmas Decorations</td>
<td>$100 range</td>
<td>Busy Bee Nursery &amp; Gifts, Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEO Smokeless Fire Pit</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
<td>Adventure ATV, West Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Bed, Dresser, Chest, Mirror and Nightstand Set</td>
<td>$799.99</td>
<td>Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Henny White 25th Anniversary Edition</td>
<td>$86.66</td>
<td>Mike’s Fine Wine and Liquor, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Piece Living Room Set</td>
<td>$1,399.99</td>
<td>Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gifts for $25 and less

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Store Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traxxas Truck</td>
<td>$184.99</td>
<td>Village Cycle Center, Starkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted cups, art, home decor</td>
<td>$20-$50</td>
<td>Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...to a sleigh full!

## From stocking stuffers ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Store Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Trace Bourbon</td>
<td>$25.23</td>
<td>Mike’s Fine Wine and Liquor, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>Village Cycle Center, Starkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugg Socks</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Reed’s, Starkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poinsettia and Pot</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>Busy Bee Nursery &amp; Gifts, Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted cups, art, home decor</td>
<td>$20-$50</td>
<td>Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Holiday Shopping Guide**

**Wednesday, November 22, 2023**

**15% Off Black Friday Sale**

**Lowndes Farm Supply**

- **“The Co-op”**
- 662.243.1234 • 2118 HIGHWAY 45 NORTH • COLUMBUS, MS

**Check out these great Doorbusters!**

**Recliner**

- **ONLY** $399.99

**Queen Hybrid Mattress**

- **ONLY** $399.99

**35% Off Save**

- **Receive a 10% Discount AND Finance Interest Free For 5 Years**

**Shipp Family Dentistry**

- Christmas Open House
- November 30th 5pm - 7pm & December 1st 8am - 12pm
- DRAWINGS FOR FREE 50 UNITS OF BOTOX / WORTH $600 AND THE AWARD WINNING SYSTEM BY SKINMEDICA / WORTH $542
- $10 PER UNIT
- SKINMEDICA 50% OFF
- EVERYTHING FREE ($2000 VALUE)
- NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
- SUNDAY-NOVEMBER 26TH
- 662.239.3431 • 2133 BLUECUTT ROAD • COLUMBUS, MS

**Home for the Holidays**

- OPEN AFTER THANKSGIVING:
  - Friday 10-3, Saturday 10-3
  - 25% Off Christmas, 20% Off Toppet & Gifts
- Lighting Unlimited Uncommon Living
  - 662.329.1825
  - 1116 Gardner Blvd., Columbus, MS
  - Lighting-columbus.com

**Your One Stop Shop**

- **For Truck and Outdoor Products!**

**Truck**

- **Truck Bed Covers**
- **Running Boards & Steps**
- **Bumpers & Grille Guards**
- **Bed Protection & Liners**
- **Truck Toolboxes**
- **Truck & Van Ladder Racks**
- **Trailer Hitches**
- **Goose neck & Fifth Wheel Hitches**
- **Lift Kits & Leveling Kits**
- **Wheels & Tires**

**Outdoor**

- **Storage Sheds**
- **Carports & Garages**
- **Hunting Blinds**
- **Trailers**
- **Swimming Pools**
- **Hot Tubs**
- **Big Green Egg**
- **Hunting Supplies**

**Ashley Homestore**

- 1721 HWY 45 NORTH
  - COLUMBUS, MS
- 662.848.0919
- **Monday-Saturday**
  - 10am-6pm
- **Sunday**
  - 1-5pm

**HHSales.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Decorative Glass House</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>Busy Bee Nursery &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polaris Oil Change Kit</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>Adventure ATV</td>
<td>West Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Weather Tech CupFone XL Phone Holder</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td>H&amp;H Truck &amp; Outdoor</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Assorted Pajamas, Jewelry and Home Goods</td>
<td>$50-$75</td>
<td>Waverly's Boutique</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ornament and Journal – Santa needs your help spreading kindness and cheer!</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>Senter's Hardware</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tote – Wire frame wrapped in seagrass.</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>Culin-Arts</td>
<td>West Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vuori Daydream Crew – $64.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reed's</td>
<td>Starkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Assorted Decoys – $60-$80</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outlaw Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rhino Grips – $38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Village Cycle Center</td>
<td>Starkville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gifts for $25-$75**

---

**About Black Friday**

- Doorbusters 10:00am - 4pm
- Hogo 30% Off and other deals coming soon!

---

**The Purple Elephant**

- Ladies Night Out
- Tuesday, December 5th, 5:00 - 7:30pm
- The Purple Elephant
- 1508 East Lake Road, Columbus
- Contact: 706-842-3333

---

**WALTON'S GREENHOUSE**

- Full service garden center
- And gift shop
- Fresh cut Christmas trees
- Poinsettias
- Specialty foods
- Coffee roasted locally
- Suggestion & gift products
- Edible flowers
- And much more!
1. Decorative Glass House – $75.00 — Busy Bee Nursery & Gifts, Macon
2. Polaris Oil Change Kit – $45.99 — Adventure ATV, West Point
3. Weather Tech CupFone XL Phone Holder – $48.95 — H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus
4. Assorted Pajamas, Jewelry and Home Goods – $50-$75 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus
5. Ornament and Journal – Santa needs your help spreading kindness and cheer! Hangs with cording. Ornament illuminates when Christmas tree light is inserted through back (light not included). Scan QR code with smart phone to reveal messages from Santa. Inspires children to nurture, help others, share goodness and give. – $29.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon

... to fits under the tree

Gifs for $25-$75

1. WeatherTech CupFone XL Phone Holder – $48.95 — H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus
2. Polaris Oil Change Kit – $45.99 — Adventure ATV, West Point
3. Assorted Pajamas, Jewelry and Home Goods – $50-$75 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus
4. Ornament and Journal – Santa needs your help spreading kindness and cheer! Hangs with cording. Ornament illuminates when Christmas tree light is inserted through back (light not included). Scan QR code with smart phone to reveal messages from Santa. Inspires children to nurture, help others, share goodness and give. – $29.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon
5. Ornament and Journal – Santa needs your help spreading kindness and cheer! Hangs with cording. Ornament illuminates when Christmas tree light is inserted through back (light not included). Scan QR code with smart phone to reveal messages from Santa. Inspires children to nurture, help others, share goodness and give. – $29.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon
Gifts for $75 and more

1. Coconut Bay II Hot Tub – $10,295.00 — H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus
2. Table and Chair Set – $399.99 — Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus
3. Børn Birkenstock Boston – $158.00 — Reed’s, Starkville
4. Traxxas Truck – $184.99 — Village Cycle Center, Starkville
5. Assorted Christmas Decorations – $100 range — Busy Bee Nursery & Gifts, Macon
6. BREEO Smokeless Fire Pit – $495.00 — Adventure ATV, West Point
9. Three Piece Living Room Set – $1,399.99 — Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus
10. Assorted cups, art, home decor – $20-$50 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus

Gifts for $25 and less

1. Coconut Bay II Hot Tub – $10,295.00 — H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus
2. Table and Chair Set – $399.99 — Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus
3. Børn Birkenstock Boston – $158.00 — Reed’s, Starkville
4. Traxxas Truck – $184.99 — Village Cycle Center, Starkville
5. Assorted Christmas Decorations – $100 range — Busy Bee Nursery & Gifts, Macon
6. BREEO Smokeless Fire Pit – $495.00 — Adventure ATV, West Point
9. Three Piece Living Room Set – $1,399.99 — Rock Bottom Furniture, Columbus
10. Assorted cups, art, home decor – $20-$50 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus

...to a sleigh full!

6. Buffalo Trace Bourbon – $25.23 — Mike’s Fine Wine and Liquor, Columbus
8. Ugg Socks – $20.00 — Reed’s, Starkville
9. Poinsettia and Pot – $25.00 — Busy Bee Nursery & Gifts, Macon
10. Assorted cups, art, home decor – $20-$50 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus
To find that perfect gift, try these local merchants

From stocking stuffers ...

1. 3-5/16-In. Old Timer Middleman Jack Folding Knife - Features Delrin handle with 2 stainless steel blades – $19.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon
2. Polaris RZR Toy – $17.99 — Adventure ATV, West Point
3. Outlaw Sweatshirt - Under $25.00 — Outlaw Sporting Goods, Columbus
4. Pro20 Protein Block Deer Feed – $22.99, H&H Truck & Outdoor, Columbus
5. Onion Goggles - for tear-free chopping, mincing, dicing and slicing – $25.00 — Culin-Arts, West Point

Gifts for $25 and less

... to a sleigh full!

7. Matching bedroom set. Bed, Dresser, Chest, Nightstand – $1,979.00 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus
8. Multi Roaster - Cook in oven and on stove top with lid and base – $290.00 — Culin-Arts, West Point
9. 8-Lb. Electric Meat Grinder - 575 Watt motor. Includes (3) stainless steel grinding plates (for fine, medium or coarse grinds), stuffing funnel, stomper, stainless steel grinding knife, and large grinder tray – $99.99 — Senter’s Hardware, Macon
10. Assorted Boats – $100-$200 — Outlaw Sporting Goods, Columbus
11. Burlebo Men’s Coat – $189.00 — Waverly’s Boutique, Columbus
12. White Sectional – $4,000.99 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus
13. King Size Storage Bed – $1,979.00 — Ashley Homestore, Columbus

Gifts for $75 and more
Season's Eatings

No other outdoor cooker can match the quality and versatility of a Big Green Egg — it truly is The Ultimate Cooking Experience!

Adventure ATV
5801 Hwy. 45A S. • West Point, MS 662-494-5462 • info@adventureatv.com
BigGreenEgg.com

Helping get you where you need to go this holiday season.

LAWNDES COUNTY RADIAL TIRE
1512 Highway 45 North • Columbus, MS • 662.327.3311
PROUDLY SERVING THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE FOR OVER 50 YEARS.

Rock Bottom
201T Alabama St.
Columbus, MS 39702
Furniture • Mattresses • Appliances
662.570.4747

BLACK FRIDAY DEALS

Queen Bed, Dresser, Chest, Mirror & Night Stand
Starting at $799

All 3 Pieces $799

Queen Mattress Set
Starting at $299

Come in and ask one of our friendly associates how to receive a free mattress set with purchase of select complete Ashley bedroom group.
About the cover: Beth Powell, of Aliceville, Alabama, picks out a metal decorative stocking at Culin-Arts in West Point in mid-November. "Today I'm shopping for Christmas and stocking stuffers," Powell said. She, along with the Aliceville Garden Club, came to West Point to have lunch and shop. Photo by Deanna Robinson/Dispatch Staff
Holiday Shopping Guide

Shop Local
SHOP MACON

BUSY BEE
NURSERY AND GIFTS

662-726-2222 | 14534 HIGHWAY 45 | MACON, MS

NOXUBEE
Farm Supply
MACON
MISSISSIPPI

SENTER’S
ALL THE BEST FOR YOUR HOME

Furniture, Home Decor, Gifts, Hardware, Housewares, Appliances, Benjamin Moore Paints

DOWNTOWN MACON, MISSISSIPPI
2893 JEFFERSON STREET • 662-726-5327

SUPERIOR
CATFISH

662-726-2502 | 11751 HIGHWAY 45 | MACON, MS